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Columbia College, Chicago

Getz theater opened, deciated
By Mukai Ia Adebesin

perfor med in a mc'"'diocrc produc-

A star was born the night of Oct.
27. when Colum bia College's lith
Street Theater was re-opened and
dedicated in honor of Emma Gctz
and her late husband. Oscar.

"So when J became the chairman
of the department. J was expecting
to sec a ghost," he said.

The late Oscar Gctz, co-founder
and chairman of Barton Brands
Ltd ., and his wife, both perceived
as long time benefactors of
numerous local and international
philanthropic projects were the
guests of honor at the dedication
and were showered with high ac·
coladcs by several authorities in the
Chicago Theater community.
The legendary J oshua Logan
graced the stage with his wife, Nedda a nd several other performers
such as Kay C., and Columbia
graduate Aisha DeHaas.
Several hundreds of Chicago's
civic, cultural and educational
leaders were treated to the crisp and
wonderful performances by Logan,
accompanied by singers Kath y
Ricdman and Michael LaFleur,
with Tom Logan on the guitar and
Bruce Pl>lilfmac orf Plan6. ·
Sheldon Patinkin, Chairman of
the Theater/ Music department at
Columbia, said the 400-scat theater
will be staging both old and new
American shows this season.
Saying his firs t stage appearance
in the late 40s was on the Getz
Theater stage, Patinkin chronicled
The new marquee and entrance to the Emma and Oscar Getz Theater. his early stage life to the time he
(Chronicle/ Robb Perea)

tion of Sha kespeare's " Hamlet."

Patinkin said, the refurbished
theater will enable the college to expand further, and thanked the Getz
family for its generosity.
" We going to have a real t heater,
and for tha t, thank you Mrs. Gctz,
thank you very much," he said to a
round of applause from the crowd.
Accolades were received from
several authorities in the theater
business, in chiding favorable
absentee reviews from Claudia
Cassidy o f Chicago Magazine and
Richard Christiansen of the
Chicago Tribune.
The theater "is very important to
the League of Chicago Theaters
because of its training of fu ture
performers," said Sharon Phillips
of the B<;>dy Politic Theater.
"Sheldon Patinkin himself is a
prime e~.ample of Columbia's contributio~ to tloc_leaguc," she said.
T he dedication started in high
gear when the duct of Carol
Loverde and DeHaas opened with
William Russo's "Anthem." It was
followed by short address by Columbia's president, Mirron Alexandroff who thanked the Gctz family
on behal f of the college comm unity.
The dean of the college, Lya

a

D ym R osenb lum said s h e
represents the t:onncction between
Columbia College and the Gctz
family that led to the funds that
were made available for the
theater's restoration.
According to Rosenblu m. the
beginning of the Emma and Oscar
Gctz Theater happened during a
chance meeting she had with the
late Oscar Gctz in the theater lobby.
" I am happy to have been the instrument that brings the college and
Oscar and Emma Gctz together,"
said Rosenblum .
Mrs . Getz said , "It is wonderful
to be here." Mrs. GetL a nd her husband have a lways supported the an
in Chicago. She added that the
complete renovation of the theater
has made her realize a dream.
The appearance of Logan at the
start of the "Musical Moments"
electrified the already charged at·
mospherc in the theater. The audience appeared to be on a high
after,th,;. fine .rendition of "All For
the Best, " fFom the musical,
"Godspell ," by Chris Garbrccht
and Michael W e~ ler, and were later
en tertained by DeHaas and Reed in
a beautiful rend ition of Duke Ellington 's "Mood Indigo" and "I've
Gotlt Bad and That Ain ' t Good."
While enjoying the warm recepConti nued on page 3

Columbia building PR program
By Gene Koprowski
The T ylenol killer .
. the
Salmonella Scare . . . the Watergate
Investigation. . .A BSCAM. . . t he
Iranian H ostage Crisis.
Crisis.
Continually crises occur in
business and government. And
those groups need communicators
to help explain what's being done
and why it's being done.
Those 'communicators' have to
be able to write well, act persuasively and be creative.
..
.
·
"There's not an a rea of government that doesn't employ a myriad
of public relations professionals,"
K~o,.
said Morton H . Kaplan, the Direc~S
tor of Columbia College's new
~e
Public Relations Department.
"And those aren ' t the on ly areas
where Public Relations jobs arc
1-------·-'---~-'----1 burgeoning. . . the Health Care 'In•
'
dustry and countless o ther areas arc
increasingly employing people with
PR skills," Kaplan said .
In response to those needs, Columbia College is building its Public
Relations Department. " That
department was once the 'step·
: hild ' of the Advertising Dcpartnlent," according to Ad vertis ing
Department Cha irm an J ohn
Ta rini. .
But now (he "step child " is
beginning to step lively under the
direction of Kaplan.
~-------------'
"A few years ago, I was to ld by

.F.ICtJ• 0 n
Bas"-.otball
IJlad '
PAG':E 1j)

BearS talk
of town
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Dean Lya Rosenblum and o thers to
develop Columbia's PR program,
to see what I could do with it. And
now we're crea ting classes that
can 't be found in other institutions.
That's because the classes combine
academics with what I've seen in
the business," says Kaplan .
What he's " seen in the business "
has been quite extensive.
Kaplan created a public relatio ns
progra m for "lite Beer," from
Miller devised television commer·
cials for then Sena te candidate
Alan Dixon, had a hand in former
Illinois Governor Dan Walker'>
" Walk through Illinois," and
helped pub li c ize Minnesota.
Senator Mus kic's 1968 presidential
campaign.
The classes arc therefore designed wit h that expertise in mind.
Kaplan says, "We hope to have
about 28 hours worth of classes by
next Fall. S tudents who wish to
pursue a career in PR should fill
their minds with information about
the arts, music, and humanities ..
.the business draws on all of tho;c
things."
St udents will start that prm:c..·s~
by taking a basic jou rnalism/repor·
ting class and a class in marketing
foundation~ of advertising.
These two subjects combine ro
create the basis of public relations.
St udent> ;hould then take Introduction to Pu blic Relations.

"We plan to offer one sect io n of
that class during the day and one at
night. This will hopefully ac·
commodate both the st udent's and
faculty's schedules," Kaplan says.
After completing these prerequisites s tudents will be able to take
Public Relations Resources, " This
class can't be found in any other
school. Students learn to create
vidco·news releases for television.
they learn to work with the various
media, and they learn where to find
people to design things they'll
need," Kaplan said.
In the t:ourse, "Special Events"
(Spring or Fall '86) "Students play
the role of sponsor in this cla~s .
They learn what it takes to set up a
parade, a rally and how to deal
with rock groups,'' Kaplan say~.
"The Cases and Cri se~" class
will use the case method approach
to ~olve problems. The studen t will
study the major crises of re<.·ent
times and evaluate how they were
handled," says Kaplan.
"Special Mark ets" (Spring or
Fall '86), Kaplan say>. "This
cour~e st udies the minority rni.irkct.
and how to tap irHo it."
Furthermore. dasscs will be offered in Public Relation~ for
Health Care, Government and
Politics a nd enhancing creativity.
''We'll u sc right-brain
(crcati vity·!tide) c>.erciscs and other

exercises to tap into st udents
creativity, because creativit y is
what sets professionals apart. For
example, if you know when the
50th anniversary of composer
George Gershwin's death was. and
you worked for a place that aired
his music, you could use that fact
to celebrate his music and life.
After developing and planning the
idea, a ll of the media could get involved, and you'd have created
something specia l," Kaplan said .
This program will cont in ue to do
what Columbia docs best."
And that is to "mix p racticality,
with academics and job related
training. Internships give you the
advantage in the job market , "
Kaplan added. "A few former
students of mine made about
$15,000 a year right after gelling
out of school. And they started as
interns in my old firm.''
His ''old firm" was Morton H .
Kaplan and As:r,ociates . which he
formed in 1963. Kaplan sold his
firm in 1981 to one of the nations
largest PR firm s, Kctl·hum.
In add i 1 ion to his a ccomplishmcnts. he ~crvcs as c..·hairman of the Chicago-based Art
Alliance, which s trives to educate
people about the arts . He defines
Publk Relations as the "art of persuasion .''
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Legal seminar for artis.t s
By Debby Vincent
T he Lawye r ' s for t he Crcat 1vc

A rt• ( I..C A), "nd Colum bia College
arc ~o: u rrc n t l y involved in prl•scn ting
a ~e ric~ of noon- time ~cmina r ~ fo..: u."'i ng on th ~ legal prob l e m ~ cn-

<.:ountc rcd by arthb a nd an organi zat io ns. Th e goa l o f the ~c m i n ars is
to l'd ucate artisto.;: who may be u n r~
milia r with speci f ic proccd-ur6 in
their f ie ld .
Lawye r~ for L CA advise arrbts
co n t r act ~ a nd agreements by inform ing them o f t he conrra~..· w a l
rights a nd obligatio ns before t hey
enter a vcrhal or wri u c n co111 ract.

on

T hey al o:;o in form them on roya lty
and age nl:y agreenH:nts.

LCA . which is m ad e po ssible
through t he volunteered ser vices of
nearly J OO auor neys, has been in

ser vice s ince i972, but ha!t been af·
fi lia ted wi th Colu m bia College fo r
only one year.

The series concludes o n December 4, with s peaker Michael H.
Wool£ycr. of . Hopkins a nd Sutter,

LCA a s!tists anisn~ and art orga·
of a ll. ki n d ~ Slh.:h as.
Sl."tilp t o r~. wri t er~ . poets.
mu~k ian~ .
!heater a nd dan'-·e
groups. photogra ph er~ a nd l."artoon bts.

Woolever will center his discus.
sion a rou nd 1hc a dvant ages and
disadvan wges of being not-forprofit . t he legal raq uiremcnts b<:fore and after incorpo ra tion and
the liability of o fficers a nd d irec· tors of no t- fo r-pro fit corporations .
Bo th seminars will be held in the
offices of l.a " yers for the Cri:ativ~
A rts. S uotc 300-N in the Wabash
bu ild ing. Lectures a re from 12:00

nit.a ti on ~

paimcrs.

Part fi ve of t hl.' si:-. part scr ic:, entitkd , " Law and the Frcclanl."c
Grap hic ArtiM". will take p la'-·c on
Novembe r 20. Speak ing at tht..'
meeting will be A ttorney David R.
Terrill . who will be discussi ng the
potent ial legal p ro blems of frccla n'-·c g rap h ic artbts. '-·o pyright"i,
tradcp1a rks. contrac ts a nd general
bus ines~ co nsid era tio ns.
r~ pla mm g

the a rt o f n t;at ing and
a not- for-pro fit a rt s

m~ int a inin g

p.m. unt il I :30 p. m ., and participa n t ~ arc wckornc to bring a lunch.
A registra tion fee of SJ .OO per seminar is reouircd .
·
A ne w series o f semi nars is
~cc ted to begin in the spring.

o rga nizatio n .

ex:.
.

Boothas hosts Jewish program

o expo continues
Carribean Is lands. Da hl-Wo lfe's
By Rhoda Anthony
Lege ndary f as hi o n p h o to - specia l appearance enlightened
graph e r , Lo uise Dahl - W o lfe. specta tors as they stro lled through
delighted fa ns at he r o pening ex- the museum in awe of her work .
hibition o n Oct. 18 in Colum b ia
Fa mo us fa shio n m o del, Ma ry
College's Museum o f Contem- Jane Russell, accompa nied Da hlporary Photography.
Wo lfe a t the exhibition. DahlTh~ exhibit features 120 works of Wo lfe values Russell as her favo rit e
Dahl-Wo lfe's and will r un through model. Russell is featured in so me
Novemb<:r 27 . The p ho togra phs are of Dahl-W o lfe's most popular
on Joa n fro m the Fine Arts C enter pho tographs.
at C heekwood . Nashville. T enDa hl-Wolfe and Russell atnessee.
Dahl -Wol fe is wid ely kno wn fo r tracted many people as they s igne<!
revolutionizing women of the posters and gave words of advice to
1950's, ind ividuals with a "sens o f enthus iastic pho togra phers . Both
self. " Portraits o f fa mOus persons had much to share with inquiring
such as Paul Ro beson , Orson fan s. " A st udent sho uld Jearn co mWelles and Lauren Bacall are on positio n , des ign, a nd o ther bas ic
exhibit. It is these portraits that are elem ents o f photography to be a
c on s idered ma s t e rpi ec e s of good photographer, " Dahl-Wolfe
said .
characterization.
At 90, Dahl-Wolfe has reached
Dahl-Wo lfe, who ha s recently
many a ccomplishments in her li fe. lost her hus band o f o ver SO years,
C lients such as H arper 's Bazaa r plans to schedule appea rances in
and Bonwit T eller are a m o ng her the future . " I jus t wa nt to ta ke it
credits. She has worldl y experie nces easy," Da hl -Wo lfe said . Despite
from traveling to North Africa , her personal loss, her admirers say
South America , Hawaii a nd thtf• that she is ex tremel y

Students organize choir
Rhoda Anthony
T wo st uden ts a t Colu mbia are
fo rm ing a gospel c ho ir in an e ffo rt
to bring mo re participa tio n in
school activities .
One of t he major co mplain "
fro m >t ud ent. i< t ha t Columbia
doeJ not have enough extracurricular activities. The organizers
of t he go>pel c hoir. Oti<Owen< a nd
Tim E pp< have ..:t out to a n5we r
the needs of the student\.
T he go>pel cho ir i> expec ted to
fo rm man participat ion t o t hO!IiC
studen t\ in terested in performing .
Owens <aid, " It (the choir) is
lor ever ybo dy . " It '• t ime we had
S<Jmething at th is <chool lor the
st udent> to do, and I he hest way to
do it i>to si ng . "
T here a re over (,() signa tu re< o r
•tudents that p lan to participate in
the choir. Curren tly, a gu iHor ist,
drummer, organ p layer, a nd lead
!Uirari.r ore needed .
O ne of t he gool< l he choir expects to accompli<h is competing In
the WOC J cho ir co nle>f a nd o ther
~Is a re perlormin~ in clry-wlde

choir co m pe t itio ns. M a naging
Directo r o f the mu sic d e pa rtme nt
Lincoln King , sa id , " It (the cho ir)
sounds like a good idea for the
students. Kin g a ppro ved the c hoir
fo r Columbia."
Accord ing to O wen~. it doesn'l
matter if ~o m c people a rc lcrri fk
~in gcrs o r grea t sin gers. The c hoi r is
tn need o f people w ho can hold a
tunc .
Rehear.als a re held Thu rsd ay in
the lith S treet Theater.
Ano ther gr o up ca ll ed t h e
C r usat.h:rs fo r C:.:hri"it is in it ' form ing s tages . T he gro up will be under
1he direc tion o f Maurice Sull on, u
~ IUde nt at Colurnhh1.
Sullo n .\uid lhul lh c C rusad ers
fo r C hri.t I• a program fur people
wilh talent . An yone cu n J'H1rt ici pute
perfo r ming t heir tulcur o r whulcvcr
·~ the ir <peciullry. The group will be
go<pe l-orie nt c~. that'• how t heir
name iJ d erived .
T he Columhla gu.• r el cltulr nnd
the C ru..d or• fo r C hrl.r tore in need
o l p"rtlclpa nts a nd do encou rage
•nyont to joi n.

Columbia College ins tructor
Harry Bouras, artist, sculptor,
author, and for the past twenty
years, host of the popular WFMT
show ' "Critic' s Choice " will present a progra m on J e wi s h
Humanistic Tradition in the Arts at
7:45 p.m . Thursday, Nov. 14 at
Beth Emct Synago gue, 1224 Dempster St., Eva ns ton .
There is no charge fo r a dm issio n
and the public is we lconle.t
A natio na lly recogni zed authori ty on art . Bo uras will trace majo r
huma n istic themes tha t rea ppear in
wo rks by Jewish a rtists, and explai n their m eani ng. He will re fer
to wo rks by many J e wis h a rtis ts
suc h as M o diglia ni, C hagall ,
Soutine, Erns t, G ottleib, We ber ,
Levine nd Nadelman .
A sculpto r a nd a pa inter ,
Bouras' wo rks a rc in permanent
collections in important museums
from coast to coas t. A two-time
winner of the Guggenheim Award,
his work is exhibited in New York
at the Museum o f Modern Arl and
the Whitney Museum; in Chicago
at The Art Institute and Museum of
Contempo ra r y Art, and at the Los
Angeles County Museum . Author
of "Art o f Assemblage ," published

HARRY BOURAS
by the Museum of Modern Art,
and "Arts and Its Public, "
(Univers ity of Chicago Press), he is
presently writing a third boo k .
Bouras received a doctorate from

the Univ<rs ity of Chicago and currently is o n the fac ulty of Columbia
College, Chicago. A Chicago area
.rts ident. Booras lives in Evcinston.

. . _ C H P U . _. .
14,278 to c , _ from-aiiiUbjecta
Orc»r Ca1alog Todly wrth VISai'MC- or COO

'85 ACT scores rise
IOWA C ITY, lA (C PS ) - In what
seem s to be a pattern of everyone
doing be tter o n mos t kinds of standardized tests, the America n College T esting Progra m sa id last week
tha t average AC T admiss io ns tes t
scores rose this yea r .
" I t hink it reflects the back -tothe· basics m ovemcm ," says A C T
resca rl.·her J a mes Maxcy o f the second consecuti ve im:reasc s ince th e
record low o f I 982-83.
T he College Boa rd ann ounced
last mo nth that :r veragc Scho last ic
Aptitude Test (S AT) score• rose a s
well. Average math Sl."ort.·s reached
475. up fro m 4 7 1 lust yea r, while
the verbal tes t a verage was 431, an
increase fro m 426 in I~H3- 84 .
Board Pres iden t G eorge Hunfo rd also credit ed better hi gh
school courscwork ro r 1hc im ·
provcmc nt .ll.
A verugc composi te A CT "''-'O re~
rose fro tn I H.S in 19K3· H4 to IK.I>in
19H4-HS .
" II '" d o'icly t ied l o ~.: u rrh: ulum ."
Muxcy nssc rt s.

ur

.. I think th iN rc[Jc,·t, o ne
the
major d ifference.< fro m the S AT."
he
poi nt ing ' "'' the S AT ;,
of ten clrcd fo r mcu11url nK s lmlcnts'
overa ll ucndcttt lc nhllity , ·ttut s kills
they've d evelu )Jcd Itt Npcdrlc su b·
lcct> .
" We hnvc hce11 t racklttg s tud euts
who h HVC been ln khtM l'O f C l't Hi t~l'S ,

'"Y'·

Those peo ple d o s ubsta ntially better tha n ones who do no t take those
co urses, " Maxey no tes.
Of the 1. 1 million students who
took the A C T during 1984-85,
those who took 13 cor< classes or
more had a n average compositt
score of 21 , while those who did
not takt the minimum core courses
scored 17.2 .
Like the SATs, ACT scores
peaked in the earl y 60' s, declined
mod erat ely u n til the early 70's when a mo re rapid drop bega n and began to inch upwa rd again in
the early 80's.
Maxc y obser ves tha t aro und
1970, when scores begu n 10 p lum me t, high sc hools d iversified thl'ir
programs. "Th ere wa s less rigidity" in whu t u s t udcnt hud to tukc .
Yet Muxcy udds there hus no t
hcen nuu.:h fh11.:tuu1 ion in s~.·orcs
from the curly 60 's hia h of 19.5 to
the Juws of IR . .l in 1975 -76 und
1982 ·83 .
St ill , " whut wtu the Sllth )ler,·,·n·
•ile in 19?5 wus lhe J Olh percentile
In the curly 60';, There wns n mll)or
sh ift In the lo we r eml. " Muey
suys.
At the ti\J' end, sllldcltls huvc
kepi up their pcrro rmuncc on Jhc
cxttttl , " O ver Ihe yc"r , I 3 IU I ~
J)llrccnl hnve sco red l6," Mu ~vy
sny•.

. . . 800-351-o222
'" Calif. (213) 4n-82211
Or. rush S2.DO

to:- " -

113221doho
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Los Angoloo
CA !101125
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_
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'Greet Sandwiches!"
NY Tl~ES

"You'll Love It!"
BUFFALO EVENING NEWS

#i!s

a Bar& D e l i .

422 S. Wab.lsh, Chir.1go
~31·0002..

. .. n gntlzcriug pin~
fi>r the i11 tc:l~l iug ...
"Excellent Food!"
RM

A8n/l~

"What A Bar!"
t .M, AOt.A.
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Students receive notices
not enrolled at Columbia
By Sally Daly
If you recently received a survey letter from rhe dean of srud<nt services informina you thai you have nor re-enrolled al Columbia for the
fall term, don 't panic! You are nor alone.
There were many other studen ts who received il roo. The student services department, in an effort lo plher enrollment statistics, sent rhe
survey to obtain information as 10 why students had nor r•~nrolled . Th<
survey asked for an evaluation or some of rhe services offered including
academic advising and financial aid. II was actually only intended 10
reach the appro•imale 1,500 students whb had nor re~nrolled forth< fall
semester.
Dean of student services, Herman Conaway uplained, "lnadverrenrly, some students received the questionnaire thai sho4ld nor have."
" The error resuhed because the tellers were mailed according 10 rogisrrarion dates rhal were nor filed," Conaway added. " II was an error. We
will be sending leuers verifying thai students arc enrolled. II (the <rror)
hasn't effected anyone."
Conaway could nor verify the number or enrolled students who had
received the survey. Conaway again assured . ""There is nothi ng to worry
about as 10 enrollment status or records if you received the survey. II may
be <lisreaarded entirely."

Station on-air soon
By Gary Gunter
The Columbia College radio station, WCRX-FM (88.1). is e•periencing technical difficuhies installing it 's new 100-wau system.
The system, which was 10 be installed and in operation on Ocr. 22. is
e•periencins construction problems with the fou ndation or I he anl<nna
rower wh ich is located 81 the U niversity of Illinois-Ch icago.
Because of the problem, WCRX does nol know when the station will
resume airplay. W CRX management is hoping thai it can begin broadcasting asain sometime this week. The Slalion has been orr lhe air since

Oct. 15.
Many have been anticipating the arr ival of the n<w 100-wau system.
WCRX says they have received IS 10 20 calls a week from listeners
inquiring when the station will be back o n-the-air. After wailing this
length of lime, station manag<menl realizes il will be advantageous 10
1akc a s much time as necessary to insure proper installation or the new
system .
Originally, WC RX pla nned lo pullhe new system into eff<cl over the
summ<r. Because of legal probl<ms. a nd lh< fact thai so many 10-wau
stations in Chicago wer< a pplying for 100-wau systems, the project did
nol gel off the ground u ntil now.

Newsroom dedicated
By Gene KoP.rowski

The new newsroom allows students to operate under condit ions similar

10 those o n a broa dcast station or a metropolitan newspaper.
Leland Webber. chairman of the Field Foundation of Illinois says,
"Columbia received this grant because of their reputation . They'r< based
on a solid foundation of practical uperience and progress."
Mike Alexandroff, president of Columbia, says that the dedication
was held to "acknowledge the generosity of the Field Foundation. The
field of communica tion arts will benefit greatly ...
Others allending the dedication included: Dary)e Fcldmeir, chairman
of Columbia 's Journalism Departm<n l a nd form<r ed itor of the Chicago
Daily News; Eric. Lund. director of the College's J ournalism Graduate
program; Lcs Brownlee, J ournalism Professor; and other faculty a nd
staff m<mbers.

G

Chinese Restaurant
•••A Friendly Place
FIISI SH-vice

Reasonable Prices
Carry Out a nd Dining

Continued from page 1

lion from the crowd. Logan paid
tri bute 10 the Get< family, and
plunged into entertaining the crowd

A group of Columbia graduate students have received a 'gift that
keeps on giving'.
The Public Affairs Graduate P rogram, which starred this September,
dedicated a new compurerized' newsroom with srate-o f-rhe-arr technology, recently.
And il was made possible courle\y of a S68,SOO grant from the Field
Foundation of Illinois.

S3 1 South Wabash
922-1928/922-1929

Getz

.

.

The world is waiting.
Be an exchange student.

with the dexterity of the master that
he is.
" I am a lucky man," he said ,
"Now don't turn to your neighbor

and say clever people have their
own luck. Luck is luck ."
Saying he lived through the
golden age of the theater. Logan's
musical career started a~ early as
the age of rwelve.
His musical and comedy revue at
the Gelz theater a nested to the fa ct
that he is a proven veteran who

ha~

.... . . . ..... . ..........

others were pcrfornH:d to the ap-

Dcpar1mcn1. rctamcd

Deco clcgunl'c.
collabora ted in several plays and preciation of the crowd.
The lh(·atcr itself. whi~:h b
shows with the . likes of Irving
located in the hbtor1c building that
A ~.·,ording to Patinkin. I he fal'iliB<rlin and Mel Broo ks.
indudc:, another 7.5-~cat \ tudio ty will cnhanl:e Columhia '' enSeveral o f his stories and ~o ngs theater. film. video and viable s t~lfu rc tn thl' thc~1tcr .:omsuch 3!> ..There is Nothing like a photograph} \ tudi o~. an art munuy a' well a' enabling 11
Dam e," "Fanny." " I Married an gallery. and the f~tt.:llitics of the foray 1nto othl·r il"'f"·'"·t.., of cnt
Angel," and "' Louisville Lou·· and Columbia College rheatcr/ Mu.!tk tainmcnl.

Rosalind Newman and Dancers to
perform at Columbia 's Dance Center
By Crystal Green
Critically acclaimed Rosalind
Newman and Dancers, performed
their new~st works at the Colum~
bia Colkge Dane• Center, 4730
N. Sheridan Road. over rhe weck<nd.
The nine mcmb~r. New York
based dane< 1roupe. has performed
in several cou ntri~s around the
world , including th ~ major international capitals o f Europe. The
troup~ has received such praises as.
"surprisingly diff<renr:· "'highly
imaginative." and ..a compelling
company of dancers."

International Youth Exchange, a Presidential !
·tiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live On Saturday night th<y porformed four dance pieces. all of
broad with host families: Go to new schools. 1 which
are choroographed by Ro,aMake new friends.
1 lind Newman . "Untitled \\'hire··. IS
a piece that penerrates ball-room
H you're between
sryle partncring. comb1ned v. ith
15 and 19 and want to
former British rocker Fr~..·d Fnth 's
music. Frith's music is dcsaibcd by
help bring our world
a New York Times criti~..· as a "v.it together,.send for
tily raucous score. •'
information.
"Free Speech.·· e\ammed the
\\Titr: lQUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo. Colondo 81009

Columbia President M ike Alexandroff speaks allhe Gelz Thearor
cation. (Ch ronicl</ Robb Perea)

cor.: of contemporary American
ethos and was accompanied b}
th< music of Sk<i<lon Cr•". "hich
includes Fred Frith and Tom
Cora .

The I"O music ian~ come from
oppo;irc bal"kground;. Fnrh' >
music derives from folk. ethni<..· and
world music. Wherea ~ Cora's background includes gospel. blue>,
country and ja11 music.
The third piece was charged by
the music or legendary rock 'n' roll
star Buddy H olly. And 1he la>t
piece was filled with the mu ~tk of
Antonio Vivaldi.
Earlier 1hi' fall in New York. the
four dance piece" were performed
during National Art~t Week .
BeYcrly Emmon\, who IS ~•ud ro
be one of the be;r ilghung deSigners
theater and dance, des1gned the
lightong. Pam<la Moore who ha;
worked I'Orld\>ide. fa.hioned the
sets and costumes.
111

Fagan'!<. lluckct Daru:e Thcalrc
which will p{c;.ent a comb111allon of
modern Oarice and bla..:k culture.
Mordine and Company, the
Dam:c Center·, resident profc\\lon al troupe, will perform for \Cven•l
weekends in March . The rompan y
has received national rccogmtion
and is entering in. seventeenth year
with.. a line of new work".
Performance~ by Ohad Naharin
and Dancers. who~c ralcnt\ have
grasped the anent 10 11 of New Yor~
crirics and elsewhere, will tilkc
place in Apnl. lxill.l d~llc \ fur borh
sprmg performance\ w1ll be announced .

"Collaboration\/ New V1 \ t~" · "
featuring new work\ by Poonic
Dodson and Tomorhy O'~l)nnc,
~cv. man ha\ received \e ... cral will begm Ma y 'J and "·onunuc four
a"ard~ during her ca reer including weekends. Th1\ performam:c w1ll
a Guggenheim fello"\hip, tv.o <..re- conclude "Dan\cnC\ '81)".
atl\e Arrist Public Service fcllov.All performance; "'II be!!'n a1 H
ships from l"e" York stare and fellov.shlps. from the Nauonal p.m . at the Dance <..enter. (,cncral
admiss1ons IS S I I and SX for \lu·
Endov.mcnt for rhc Arts.
Rosalind Nev. man and Dancers dents and s.en10rs. Group rate\ arc
J.S the second of Sl\ performances available. a~ well as brcxhurc\ with
includ<d in "'Danseri•s 86" pre- order forms for " Danscries '86".
sented at the Dance Center. Com- for mure information call the
ing Dec<mber 13 and 14 IS Garth Dane• C<nl<r a1 (3121 271-7804.
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Enrollment error
sparks a 'panic' in
Columbia student
I had jus1 gollen home from my

night class. I was tired. as usual.

· ·~Jy God. 1hey could n'l ha,c,"
rhoughr.
"No rhey couldn'l have." I reas-

M y 1hough1s 1urned 10 o nly 1wo
1hings: food and sleep.

sured mysel f. I k new something

As I sat down to cat a few cookies and read my mail , I no riced a

was wrong. I was enrolled. II was
j usr a m israkc. I was. afrcr all, lisred on all of my class rosrers. This

familiar loo king envelope in 1he
pi le, one rhar I had seen m any limes
before. There sa l 1he envelope wilh
the black and white tlvcc-dimcnsional loo king
logo . in 1he
upper lefl hand corner.

··cc"

"A leuer from school , how
nice," I rhoughl sa rcasrically 10
myself as 1 picrurcd rhe ruirion
statcmem inside the envelope.
I ripped Ihe leuer open txpccling

was jUst some type of error.

I panicked for a momenl as my
mind raced. Whal if my records
had been losI , misfiled or wharever.
II cou ld n'r have happened , or
could i 1 have?
A nd afrer checking imo ir , I
found our !hal il was indeed, jus!
an error. Some of my fr iends had
received the letter too. I wasn't the

the usua l statement.

only uncnrolled enrolled person .

'' Wai l a minurc," I !hough! ou1
loud as I began reading. " Whal 's
going on here<''

Well 1ha1 was good news, bO I
wha r was 1he cause of all of !his,
anyway? H ow could somerhing like
! his have happened?

Afler reading 1he firs! paragraph
a couple of rimes. I quickly checked
1he name and address of rhe addressee. II was me all righr. Righi
down 10 1he lasl dilliJ of my social
secu rit y number.

The lener began by expressing regrel 1ha1 I had nor re-enrolled for
1he Fall 1985 rcrm a1 Columbia
College.

.. \Vha t!?! Nm enrolled!?"
My mind immediar1:1y raced b~ck
10 rhe rime I had ; pem ini1iall y registering, walking up and down the
stairs, then up again and around
1he corner and !hen back down
1hree floors, erc .. l 1hen 1hough1
abou1 1he add-drop-line 1ha1 I had
praclically b-ecome a human landmark in; wa iring for three hours
only 10 be rold 1ha1 1he class I needed was filled .

It seems that a computer run was

ra kcn before all of 1hc s1udem s had
registered. The unregistered student s were consid ered "no t

enrolled" and

!he~

received I he lei -

A comical view

ter.

OK , as long as my enrollmenr
and records aren 't mixed up, I can

By Willie Richard

live wirh !hal. o problem. II jusl
seems a bit sill) to me that a computer ru n for enrollment information was taken before all students

had enrolled . Thai is my o nly question.
And if you l..'an't question and
gripe a liule bit abou t being consi-

dered unen rolled a1 you r col lege
then what ca n you gripe about~ I
certainly "ouldn't think of I..'OillplaininS about registration and

1hosc long lines.

- By Sally Dal y
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IJetters to the Editor
Change machine
needed in
Wabash Building
TO THE EDITOR:
I am a transfer student to Columbia and I wish t.o voice my opinion
which I know is felt by many.
Our wonderful new Wabash Campus has offered us vending machines.
It's great to know if you're late for a class and haven't had lunch, that
before your three hour class you can get your nutrilion in a Snickers bar.
Or can you?
If you're lucky enough to have change you can. If not, TO_UG H .
The booksiore is not a llowed to give cha nge and there arc no change
machines over here.
Why doesn'tthe school take o ne of the machines from the Main Building, or get a new one, and put it in ihe Wabash Camp us.
Since we have no student government or organizations to voice our
opinions to, I felt that the newspaper was definitely the place to go to
state my opinion.
So, until we get a cha nge mac hine, don't forget to bring cha nge when
you go to the Wabash Building.

Eileen McNamee
Major: PR 1 Advertising
Jur:Jior

Things can't be great
in Columbia-land
Columbia College, as most students know, is a private commuter
school.
For the most part , stude nts come to Columbia, take their classes and
proceed back home o r to work. there is not much in between.
We feel that Columbia students are doi ng themselves a great injustice
by not gelling involved in t he school. College is, undoubtedly, one of the
most important times of our lives .
And this is one of the most importa nt times in our lives to get involved,
or s peak o ut, about things we believe in.
The recent march to the South African cons ula te was a good example.
But, QOW many students know where; or wbo, to go to if they have a
complaint about Columbia. We a t Columbia have no student government to represent us. P erhaps the best way for stude nts to voice their
complaints , criticisms or even praise, is in the student news paper, the
Chronicle.
· The n.ews paper is your newspaper. Remem ber that. The C hronicle
serves the Columbia College com munity to t he best of its ability every
week.
We continua lly encourage students to voice the ir opinio ns in o ur Letters to the Editor page. T hrough s ix issues, we have received three leuers,
and two of those were from faculty members. Things a t Columbia can
no t be going tha t well for everyone.
The paper can be the voice for the students if t he students le t it. The
choice is up to you.

I~etters to the Editor
The Chronicle will reserye
space each week for letters from
our readers. We will cqnsider
letters of ·u p to 200 · words. All
fetters are subject · to editi,ng.
~Unsi gned letters wi II not be
accepted.
Thank you,
Chronicle Staff

Photo Poll
Question: How do you feel about the publicity that
Chicago Bears' William 'Refrigerator' Perry is getting?

Dana Krypel,
Senior
Photography
" I really don't care."

Michael Galiatsatos,
Junior
·
Advertising/ Art
" I like the public ity he"s geuing. I
think he deserves it. He's a good
player."

Kevin Craig,
Junior
Photography
" l think the publicity that \Villiarn
Perry is gelling i~ great because it
brings more publicity to the Chicago Bears."

Pam Mason,
Sophomore
Photography
" I think that he ha-, pro,cn to
coaches from o ther foo tball team.,
that he's not there bcca u'c h e'~
heavy but that he can do things."

Chris Mayberry,
Sophomore
Film
" I jus t th1nk all thi~ pubh~.·JI } \\ llh
the ' Refrigerator' b a pav~1ng
thing. Something good happen; to
him a nd he get; a lot of publicity.
\Valtcr Payton is not as fam o u ~ a\
he used to be."

. . - .. . .... . .

.
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U. S. Department.of Transportat ion

FAMOUS LAST WORDS F ROM F RIENDS
TO F RI ENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can

drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing'
wrong with me. Are you joking-! feel
great. What am I -a wimp? I'm in great
shape to drive. You're not serious are you?
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can
drink with the best of them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
around anybody. I can drive my own car,
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better
~en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink
irive? I can hold my booze. I know
'" 'm doing. I always drive like this.
c~ wif -.,, --.-,""llSt me. Whats a few
.. ~ hing to me . I'm
·i th my eyes
·ith me.
rlrink
y

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP.

~~

----------.-~~---.~----~~·~

~·~--------~----------------~----------------~------------~--------~------~~~~
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with beans, spaghetti, cheese.
onions, or a ll of the above. They
Beginning to have ;uspicions also serve ~hili dogs, -killer malts.
about what's in that "special and well-bu ilt submarine sandsauce" slopped over the dcssicatcd wiches. \\' rap one of !he supplied
burger you gulped for lunch?
plast ic bibs around you r n c~o: k
Tired of bu rger fran chises that C url y-Howard-sl ylc (to prcvcnl the
have clowns for spokesmen. s tyro- spag hclli fro m 5pla :>hing). pile o n
foam boxes or packet s-o-ke tchup? the oyster crackers. and dig in.
Looking for a joint where the
If you sit at the cou nter . you can
crockery is chipped, the ketchup rub elbows with lcga lis tk types
comes in a sticky bottle, the wai- from DePaul, basic thrce-piccctress is named M yrt le and there's suitcrs. secretaries out on a spree.
oo salad bar?
and ot her cheap slUdcnts .
------------------------And for you aest hetic types, the
decor is deccnl, too- st ream lined
and rather nco-Bauhaus. in a typically derivat ive '80s style.
Bes t of all, Five-W ay is c heap.
It's hard to spend more than S5
there, and sometimes there arc s pecials that throw in free soft drinks
or coffee.

By Laura Mazzuca

The
best

If you happen to take the Burlington into or out of the city,
there's a place nca r the o ld Union
Station that has been there for decades. If you li ke diner-style fare,
you p robably alread y know about
it.
It's Lou Mitchell's Resta urant,
565 W. Jackson - but expect a
Taite heart. Right h ere in. the wait at lunchtime. Zillions of
Loop, there are real restaura nts hungry people from a ll over the
lbat serve real food in a real atmo- . Loop will have beat you to it, form ing a line that dangles out the
sphere - for real cheap.
True, one of these places is a door.
franchise - but they don't have
At lunchtime, Lou h imself is out
sappy T V commercials featuring front , jollying customers a nd pass:
kids, dogs, French fries a nd hokey ing out mini-boxes of Milk Duds to
music (yet).
the " lovely ladies." You can recogFive-Way Chili Co., 23 E. J ack- nize him by the egg on his lapel.
son Boulevard, is just a book's
Why the c rowd? Because Lou's
throw away from the sooty ha lls of ser ves up the city's best breakfast
Columbia. It 's part of a franchi se all day long.
that started in Cincinnati, of a ll
There are puffy malted-milk
places. Chili parlors are not as ex- waffles, omelettes with all the fix otic as they seem; once they were as ings, and the famous meals in a
:ommon as those unmentionable skillet - eggs any style, crispy hash
places with clown spokes men are b;owns, sausage, ham or bacon,
today.
and thick Greek toast. In short,
Five-Way serves up a mean bowl Lou Mitchell 's is choles terol heavof " red." You can have it plain , en .

of the
"cheapeats"

Five-Way Chili Co. , 23 E. Jackson Boulevard. " li's h'a rd to spend more than SS. (Chronicle/Steve
Lundy)

It ' s the little things tha t coun t at
Lo u's - the real bu tter, the bowls
of ch un ky preser ves, and the bottomless cups o f what is billed as
"the world's hcst coffee."
But don't get too com fortable at peak husiness time, Lo u has been
known to bellow at loi terers,
"Does n't a nyone ever go back to
wo rk? ", and even the busboy~
wear T·~hirt~ with this hospitable
message.
The fa re is good, cheap and plentiful. In fac t, all the eggs a t Lou's
a rc d o uble-yolked - such a dea l!
Flirt wi th Lo u and you might
even come awa y with an extra box
of Duds for dessert.
One of C h icago'> best-kept deli
secrets is tu<:ked away on the th ird
floor of the Maller> Bu ilding, 5 5 .
Wabash live. It'> simply called the
Mailers Building Coffee Shop. But
"heaven" i~ a prett y simple word ,
Mallers Building Coffee S hop, 5 S. Wabash Avenue . "One of Chicago's
bat lr.eP.t d eli secrets ." (Chronicle/ Steve Lundy)

tOO.

Outs ide the wi ndow, you have a
pigeon 's-cye of the Ravenswood
and Evans ton Express cis rumbling
by.
Ins ide, it's a slice of Manhattan ,
with clashing c rockery, waitresses
shouting orders into the kitchen

and reg u lar~ go.\~ iping over their
pastrami .
Soups and ~ pedal s vary from day
to day, but the tried~a nd - true items
arc the chicken soup and the sand·
wichcs.
You can get the (you s hould pardon the cx pre>Sion, already) J cwi'h
penicillin with krcplach (son of a
Yiddish ravioli), noodle!<!, rice or
matzo ball. Got a cold? H ere·~ a
lunch any mom wo uld approve of.
The soup even ~.:omes with tradi·
tionalmatto crackers o n the s ide. if
you as k fo r them.
Sandwich c~ (rorncd beer, pas trami. turkey, roaM bed and more)
served a choice of frc :,h ro lls o r
bread arc out~ tand ing. The corned
beef b alwa y~ rare and ho t, and
sa ndwichc.., come wit h cole .sfa,...
You can also order a ~ id e of potato
pancake~ with apple ~aucc or ~our

cream . T here i~ even cxotil· ~tuf f
like chopped liver, if you're ~o inclined .
Skip the Coke Classic a nd opt
for a chocolate phosphate - a
foamy, fizzy concoction of seltLcr
water and chocola te syrup. And
they don't skimp on the syrup here;
the result is a sweet. foamy brew

that could probably raise cavities
on contac t.

There arc even homemade cakes
and pic~ siuing seductively undL·r
glass domes for de~scrt .
All t his and atmo~ ph cre, too.!
Sit at the counter (you probably
won't be able to get a table at
lunch) and eave~d ro p on thl' wai·
tresses talking about the gal who
moved •back to Kentuc ky; the regula rs b ragging about how they made
out at the race track; and the corpora te types rehas hing M onday
night football.
After thi.\ gourmet fca:-,t. take a
linlc tim e to ~tro ll around the
building and dlel· ~ o ut ~orne of the
\hOp~. tvJ aiiCr\ f, ~110\\'11 a~ a jcwcJ.
ry building, ttnd many of the little
shops arc (what ei>c?) >trictly
wholesale.

So there you have it - an alter·
native to McSiop. And until a
White Ca>t lc open> in the Loop ,
the above-mentioned eateries will
have to suffice as a s lice of gastro·
nomic nirvana.

-.

~
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''Greatest show on Earth''
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By Robert Brooks
Children of all ages, focu5 you~
attcnt ion on the three rings wt)ere
\Omcthing p henomi na l, colorful
and c'dting, with a taste of breath·
raking danger, can occur aL all
u mc' for nearly two and-a-half
hour\.

Du bbed a; "The Greatest Show
on I ;ort h , " the Ringling Bros. and
Barnum & Ba ile) Circus has
brough t it> performers to the Chicago Stadium through November
II. Tht..' dn.:u~ devotes a great d~al
or time. and a~ much as ::, 3 million,
11110 t heir pcr fo rrnarH.·c~. The circus
pc:rforn1an~.:c\ ...:hangc year after
)car. Evl'r}' other year. a new (caIUfl' j, added to a~surc cin.:us goers
they \\on't sec the same set o( performer\ and a...:t .s each year'.
The do\'.n.s. trapc;c ani.su, dare
devil\, 'howgirb of the Ringling
Bro\. and Barnum & 13ailey Circus
perform both old and new stunts of
all ~ind> .
One o f the tradit ional hig hlights
i' Gunt her Gebci-Williams.
Gebci-Will iam> i> one- of the
m0\1 n:cogniLablc cin.:u.s pcrrorm·
er> of all time. Gebei -Williams is
loc ked inside of a cage filled with
22 ferocious tigers. For about
I\\Cnt y minutes, Gebci-Williams
will anger them and then t urn
around and entice the overgrown
feli ne> to leap through rings and
over blaling fla mes.
Gebei- Williams' wife Sigrid,
daughter Tina and son Mark-Oliver
a rc featured in several o ther acts.
The clown acts are ~filled with
new slapstick comedy actio n . Thex
balance themselves upside-down on
chairs, work with dogs and monkeys in h ila rious skits, ride deformed bicycles and unicycles and
w~lk on stilts ten to IS feet high
Another of the main auractions
is the "world 's only living Unicorn. " Come see this one for yourself. The " unicorn" is out for less
than five minu tes with high-wire
3l"tS a nd other cntertainmcnr to go
along wiah the ''Unicorn."
.A new aerial duo is Satin , the
first black aerial ac t ever to appear
in " The Greatest Show on Earth."
Denise Aubrey and Pamela HernandcL, rirst cousins. have combined to perform hazardous hclicopcr .. s pins and whirls" in a
star-shaped aerial s ho wcase.
A completely shocking performance is the "Globe of Death, " an
al"t l"onsisting of three motorcycli~ts and a woman. All rour journey into the globe (a large s phere).
The three motorcyclists t hen proCi!cd to ride in inacgrating circles inliidc the ~ phcre a s th!! woman stands
at t he bott om of the globe while the
cyclists whisk by her.
Thc l'On...:cssion !ttands. which stll
dr~.:u!) gimmi~..· ks. arc another big ac-

A clown balances

t ra~..·cion .

The dn.:u~ band add' to the acts.
:t nd 10 the encirc ~hO\\. " ith timelv
-,1 ro~C'\ to the ren:u~sion and b lowS
of I hi! bra~'\ "ith l'al·h ac1 in all
ll1 rcl' rings.
The drn1~ \\ill hc a1 thr Stadium
until lll'\1 ~l o m.la).
o ' . II .

Now through
Nov. lOth

1\

f( U\,tan

"M"'"

wolflwu nc.J perform\ for
'I ma <•chcl (top left

photO) . htlnOII \ Clr CII\ (lCf\O flaf lly

and anunal tramc:r (.unthc r <icbcl·
Wtllwm~ (l op riKhl) , of the kin
gl11114 Hro\, uuU H.utltllll & Batl ey

< tn.u , · k ed IJull f:wtc\ ,, lll-tc r
while OHI O ! h er l ty,t• r look' 011 . I h e
uruc..w 11 ( hollwll left} '' t1nvr11 (1111
du rm y 1hr f1t \ l hal f of 1hc '' "' ' An

rhr t·c

IIIIM l l l l ll \

..
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~heila Ed., fresh

entertainers crush
'Story line's groove
B)l Robert Brooks
It has been over a week since the

motion picture "Krush Groove"
was released to the theatres and the
Chicagoan's, who have all seen the
movie, have been talking about the
fresh talent of the 1980's which
starred in the film.
What's so hot about "K rush
Groove," a Warner Bros. release ,
is the rapping and gutsy show biz
gimmicks of Sheila E., RunD.M .C., the Fat Boys, Ktirtis Blow
and the New Edition, and any event
with these many stars should be entertaining. Basically, that is what
"K(ush Groove'" is made up of -

Russell Wright, po rtrayed by
Blair Underwood, desi res to build
an independent recording company
called Krush Groove that will appeal to street singers, rappers a nd
musicians.
A dream come true? Well almost, until Wright gets invo lved
with a love triangle with two o f his
recording artists - his girlfriend
and his brother. When passion and
power threatens to demo lish his
dream, the fast talking Wright
seeks financial help. The problem
begins. The company falls apart,
but it's Wright's determination to
make it that brings about the
change.

entertainment.
The story line resemb)es that of
" Krush Groove,., l ike " Brea k in'
many other success stories. A 2," " Rappin'," and " Beat
young man fantasizes about mak- Street," is compiled of more music
ing it to the top but finds a stum- than script. Too often, the plot
-bling bloc~. H e meets a sexy young freezes to allow the rapping, rhythlady with big dream s, a nd when mic music a nd street lyrics with a
both combine their talents, bam, he message to add to the movie's exfinds success.
citement which sometimes kills the
acting.
Underwood gives a realistic interpretation of the street-w ise character Wright with a controlled natural pitch in his voice, unlike the
many monotonm~ s and untimely
readings of the musicians .
Sheila E. portrays a young lady
na med "Sheila E." who believes in
her own talent and destiny fo r stardom. She auracts the love of
Wright and his younger brother
Ruri, portrayed by Joseph Simmons of Run-D.M.C.
While Sheila E . has displayed her
musical talent in the smash singles
"ihe G lamerous Li fe" and "S ister
Fate" a nd in her opening pcrfor:
mances for Prince 's Purple Rain
Tour, her acting debut docs not
quite match up. Her sex appeal,
however , makes the Sheila E. c ha racter an enjoyable o ne to watch
away from the percussion and mi cropho ne.
Kurtis Blo w, Run -D.M .C. and
the Fa t Boys were the real crowd

Sheila E. and Blair Underwood (above) share a meaningful moment in "Krush Groove", a motion picture
from Warner Bros. The Fat Boys (below) show their stuff at a talent contest along with some of the h ottest
music makers in the 1980's. "Krush Groove" features Run-D.M.C., Kurtis Blow and the New Edition and is
'
playing at theatres iR the Chicago area. (Photos courtesy of Warner Bros.)

pleasers. They rapped messages
through the mic and crea ted
frcsh" sou nds tha t' groove the
eardrums.
The New Edition made a brief
appearance.~ real brief appearance
a t that, as perfo rmers in a talent
show, using the energetic and well
coordinated dance moves that
enrouted to the quilllc t's sudden
success in the 1980's.
Throughout the motion picture' s
hour a nd 50 minute length , " Krush
Groove" som etimes would resemble a rythm-a nd-blues video, and
like ma ny videos, " Knash Groove"
was an entertaining crea tio n w·i th a
somewhat weak meaning.
0

The CPS Puzzle
Solution

Steve Guttenberg checks out an unlikely patient in " Bad Machine, " Twentieth Century Fox's comedy about
American students in an unorthodox Latin American medical schoo l. "Bad Medicine opens this month at
theatres in Chi1=ago.
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NTERTAINMENT

WCRX 88.1 FM- THE SOURCE
PLAY LI ST FOR WEEK ENDING : 1112185
PROG RAM DIRECTOR: JEFF KAPUGI
MUS IC D IREC TOR: ROB WAGMAN
P HONE: (312) 663- 1693

LW
2
4

6
5
9
7

TW
I
2
3
4
5
6

23
14
27

7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

30
28

22
23

13
17
19
D
D
D
D

24
25
26
27

8
10
15
II

12
16
3
18
21
24

20
22

28
29
30

LABEL
A&M
A&M
EPI
4TH
BAJ

O . M . D .I So lnLove
TRAMA INE I Fall Down
M IAMI SOUND MACH INE I Conga
VIK KI LOVE I Swp Playing On Me
MAGAZ INE 60 I Do n Quicho tte
DEAD OR ALIVE · I Lover Come
EPI
Back T o Me
NEX
PR INCESS I Say I'm Your HI
MIR
NOLAN T H OMAS I Too White
WB
S H E I LA E. I A Love Bizarre
CBS
T H E FLIRTS I You & Me
' WB
THE FAMILY I High Fas hion
MCA
THE JETS I C uriosity
MC A
O INGO BO INGO I Weird Science
EM I
KAJA I Shouldn't Do That
VAN
ALI S H A I Baby Talk
MAN
BALT,IMORA I Tarzan Boy
SUP
JAN ICE C H R ISTIE I One Love
MC A
C H EYNE I Private Joy
POL
JEFF TYZIK I Sweet Surrender
IMP
JOHN ROCCA I M y Wo rld Is Empty
THOMPSON TWI NS I Do n't Mess
AR I
With Doctor Dream
A&M
STING I Love Is The Seventh W ave
QWE
NEW ORDER I Sub-Culture
S
IR
LA ID BACK I One- Life
MER
ABC I Vanity Kills
WB
FEELABEE LIA I Feel It
TSR
LIME I Do Your Time On The P lanet
S IR
A- H A I Train Of Thought
MCA
S PACE MONKEY I ComeToMe
COL
ALISON MOYET I For You Only

52 Choice part
54 Guido's high

ACROSS

note

WKSI
ON
16
10
10
10
6
• 16
8
10
6
7
10
6·
15
8

6
4
8
7

8
4
4
10
16
10
10
3
3
4

1 Soft lood
4 Exhausted
9 Pair
12 Ventilate
13 Singing voice
14 Possessed
15 Smell rooms
17 Repeal
19 Contest
20 Health resor ts
21 Farm building
23·Return to the
scene
27 Conducts
29 Goddess of
discord
30 Note of scale
31 limb
32 European
capital

55 Exist
56 Tropical fruit: pl.
57 Crafty

The CPS
Puzzle

Travel Field Opportunity.
Gain valuable marketing
experience while earning
money. Campus representative needed immediately for spring break trip to
Florida. Call Brad Nelson
collect at (312) 858-4887.

41 Italian poet
45 Falsehoods
46 Ocean
47 Deface
48 Pose for portrait
49 Cloth measure
50 Period of time
53Noteofacale

an era
43 Similar
44 Egyptian
dancing girl

Solution on

'

46 Little

PAGE 9

48 Cut
51 Dine

a freshnl'.lll or sophomore, ask about our underMach 2 + FI A-lBA, a vertical takf.:off Harrier or
graduate officer commissioning program;. Ifyou're a
one of our other jets or helicopters. And you could
junior, cllcck out our graduate program;. Starting
do it by the time you're 23. But it takes a special
salaries are from $17,00(rto $2??000. And ~
conunitment on your part We . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , you can COWit on
.
.demandleadersatalllevels.
~~.J-1.,~• ,
going farther .. _faster. ·
We teach you to be one. If you're U
.l.il.l. Ult,~••• JWrelooking.iJra.few#JOdmen.

f'O

faster.

SCHOLARSHIP
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Greek Women 's
University Club will award
scholarships of up to
$1 ,000 to qualified Greek
women currently enrolled
as a sophomore, junior or
senior. Deadline for
applications Is November
9, 1985. See Janet Graves
in the Financial Aid Office,
room 603_

Have your
b\Ood

pressure
checked.
/ili41V;,III Y ,I')r
I' ) Jirlfl l

AM4trlcan Heart

. ·-

Auoclatlon

For more information contact the
·~

T

4 Stalk
5 An Apoatle
6 Abatract being
7 Negatlw
8 Cistercian monk
9 The ones here
10 Pale
11 Unusual
16 Pulverlzect.rock
18 Charta
20 Hindu garment
21 Gentle
22 Eagle's ,rwst
24 Weird
25 Macaw
26Repulse
28 Gllste.n ed
33 Poker stake
34 Mexican shawta
36 Shore bird
38 Fiber plant'
40 Piece of

dinnerware

34 Weaken
35 Symbol lor
nickel
36 Hindu queen
37 At that place
39 Lett
42 Pertaining to

As a Marine Officer, you could be in charge of a

Classified

DOWN
1 Moccasin
2 Be lli
3 Syllabus

November 4, 111$ .

312-353-6692.

NT
In the land of opportunity. ••
~umbla
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Dear Reader:

When I sailed for the gold-paved streets of America after
leaving my homeland In 1885, I dreamed of freedom. I got a
job as a foot salesman and quietly raised my family of·
twenty-slx ••.all the while pursuing the ideals of liberty and a
square deal for all. But now I'm sad .to report that my
dreams have been fractured. I b~ar witness to one of the
greates crimes in the history of equality. The denial and
subsequent suppression of a group of fictional people.
Don't the fictional have just as much of a right to happiness
as .you or me?
:The following is a story describing their plight.

Fiction
By Gene Koprowski
"I don't think we get the respect
we deserve simply because we're
fictional," that's how1 he coach of
the world's first freelance college
basketball team, the Sphincters,
de5cribes his team's plight.
Coach Spend-a-Buck says, " the
NCAA snubbed us last year.
because they didn' t like our
characterization. . .they said we
were like figures, not full
characters."
· "Our goal this year is to be as inoffensive as possible ... we'll score
by use of satire, lampooning, heavy
punning, narration , plot twists, in' nuendo and double entandre, " says
Buck.
The Sphincters, )Vho posted an
undefeated record last year , are
boasting-four returning starters.
Those starters include:
Center Club Pfut' McTavish, a
five-foot eleven inch Aborigines
'leaper.' An Ornamental Horticulture major , he speaks pidgin
Assyrian fluently, but, · since
English ·is his second language, a
translator/ tutor must accompany
him to Class. That transla tor speaks
to McTavish with tongue clicks and
yells. This is sometimes offensive to
other students.
Point Guard Lonnie Erin
· Haegargenderendering, a five-foot
six-inch 'speed demon.' former
Basque shepherd . The team's
oldes.t player , he's a forty-two year
old returning adult. A Zen . Air-

Conditioning and Refrigeration
major, this is his first encounter
with humans since birth, as he was
raised by sheep.
S h o o t i n g F o r wa r d
Mephostopholes O 'Christianson, a
five-foot six-inch son of a sequestered monk. He was raised in a
convalescent home. And is majoring in Electromagnetic Theology.
He grows ice as a hobby and sells
beaver pelts part-time.
·
p ower For w a r d M i c k
McGoogletoc kney, a five-foot ten
inch person. He was recently
selected as the best athlete in
Stonehedge history. Major "Land
' Surfing." He collects whale blubber and is a personal confidant of
Johann Gutenburg, Clara Barton,
Moses and Twiggy. He helped
g h ostwrite the co mmuni s t
manifesto.
Shooting Guard Rayson net A.
Goober, a four foot eleven and
threefourths o f an inch human, he
hails from- Edinburgh, Scotland.
He's majoring in Ma tricula tion
Facilita tion. A genius, he speaks
Fortran, Cobol, and Basic , and has
a 28k memory with printer. but insists that he's no t " letter quality."
For fun , h~ likes giving S. W .A . T.
members " hotfoots."
And the newcomer, sixth man,
Guard / Forward Bob Ba ria n, who
is d evoid of out s tandi'ng
characteristics, except one. You
see, he has no upper palate, so
whenever" he tries to talk, he
French-kisses his brain .

Power Forward Mick McGoogletockney was an impressive sight during his stellar performance. This
all-out-effort, during which he was almost fatally injured, proved, as luck would have it, to be a big
success. He's shown here tickling the twine from the hale and hearty corner. The Sphincters went on to
· win 198 to 197, over the Ippolito School of Cosmetology.
"We've received some complaints · because our schedule is
loaded with alleged patsies;" says
Coach Buck .
Those patsies include a host of
parochial-grade-school team s, as
well as, the Ippolito School of
· Cosmetolog9.

" But l don't ca re . . . this team
has got the moxie, the spirit, and
the isolationist tendencies needed

.....

sive as possible... we won't stoop
to naughty words. . . sure, I think

that a fictio nal team has as much
to win it all. .. that's right! ... my right to play college sports as your
goal is to make it to the Fictional
Fou r," says Buck.
biggest universities," concluded
" We're going to be as ino ffen- Buck.

·

I

I

Shooting Guard Raysonnet A. Goober is always busy as a one-armed paperha nger- Here, he's shown
inbounding the ball.

Cent.; Cluck Pfut' McTavish drives the length of the court, and throws a
monkey wrench into Ippolito's plans.

Columbia studc:nts, who arc interested in having their crealive wriling
stories published, can submit the i ~ stories to the Columbia Chronicle of·
fice for publication in the week ly student newspaper.
The Chronicle believes that ma ny students of this institution have excellent communica tions skills a nd creative ideas. therefore, a page is reserved every week for fictional stories.
Whether you have a crazy or serious idea, grab your journa l and wri~e
it down. Hopefully, it willlllrn into something creative. After the stor.y 1.s
typed, double space on 8 1/ 2 x II I /2 white bond typing paper, subm u It
to the Chronicle Room BI 06, located in the basement of the Mam Budding.
.
Hopefully we will be a ble to usc a ll of the material submitted. Refraan
from graphic violence, explkit sex, vulga r la nguage or derogatory statements.
.
A successful creative writing page is our dream and only you can make
.it a rea lity. Stop by the o ffices for more information and get those ideas
on paper .
It could benefit you, as well as the Chronicle, in the long run.

-

•
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Bears' tactics prove beneficial
By Marty Walsh
From church vestibules to the
neighborhood taverns the talk of
the town this year is the Bears.
Mike Ditka 's new "Monsters of
the Midway," have pounded out
eight s traight victories and
established what seems to be an in·
surmountable lead in the NFC Cen·
tral Division .
The Bears came into the season
expecting to be the dominant fo rce
in their division. Considering their
schedule, a record of 6·2 would
have probably been acceptable at
the halfway mark.
But the first half of the season
didn't offer the Bears many
challenges. Excluding a temporary
scare in Minnesota and against
Tampa Bay, the Bears have gone
through their opponents like a cold
dagger through warm watermelon.
If the Bears were given an overall
grade for the first half of the
season. it would probably be an A.
The Bears srem to be the team to
beat.
Cha nces aren't good that the
Bears wi ll finish the season
undereatcd since the team is still
relatively young. The Bears have
been able to respond to their
mistakts with something positi\'C.
But the biggest d ifference bet·
ween this year·~ team and last year
is the offense . Last year. the Bears
lacked the consistency.
The new high scoring offense.
lead by quarterbac k Jim McMahon
along in some time has outscored
their opponents by more than a 2- 1
margin . M c Mahon and Co.
averages almost 30 points per
game.
After a slow start . Walter
Payton's running tactics have
returned. Payton - and fullback
Matt Suhey combined for over 900
yards in rushing. The pair has also
been effective catching the ball out
or the backfield.
What about William Perry? He's
definitely no joke. The 300-plus·
pound blocking "back" has been
more than incredible during his
brief but brutal appearances. Perry
is almost unstoppable. He 's made
tackles on goal line defenses. sack·
ed the quarterback, powered
through Green Bay's offensive line

Monsters
of the
Midway
Wilber Marshall

as running back and scored a
touchdown .
The offensive line has kept the
opponents off McMahon and has
been effective o n the run.
McMahon is a big factor in the

&ar's success.
The receiving corps lead by Den·
nis Mc Kinnon and Willie Gault
could be the best combination in
the Bears history. McKinno n is
proving himself to be one of the
outstanding receivers in the league
with seven touchdowns in the firs t
eight games.

Gault still drops a few passes but
his s peed is almost hard 10 cover.
On the subject of receiving,
Em ery M oorehead and Tim
Wrightman have formed a tight
end combination that McMahon
can cou nt on in tight situations.
The Bears offense has taken the
pressure off the defense . The Bears
have relied upon the defense to
carry the res ponsibility of winning
and losing football games in the
previous years.
Led by Mike Singletary and
Steve McMichael, the defense has
shown steady improvement.

McMichael is having an All-Pro
season. The defensive lineman
from Texas has improved his pass
rushing sk ills, this combined with
his casua l cru nching run play has
made M cMichael this year's best
defensive line man .
The forgonen man on the D· line
has been Dan H ampton. Hampton
has been slowed by nagging injuries
for most of the season. which have
slowed his pass rush. But Hampton
still rates above average even
though he is no t healthy.
Richard Dent is havi ng another
outstanding year at defensive end

despite contract problema, Dllll
leads the team in sacks and 11M..._
pro~ed apinst the run. If 1M UeDii
up his pace he will be ,.......
with a new contract al'llr die •
season.
Mike Hartenstine is havlq 1111
usual consiStent year. The vet«U
from Penn State solidifla llle
defensive line.
The biggest surprise on d e l has been the defensive backllclcl.
Before the stan of the scasoa tbiR
was some question as to bow tile
· defensive backs would fair wtlboaa
Todd Bell. So far. the Ban
already have as many intercepcioal
half way t hrough the season u lllcJ
did all of last year.
Gary Fcncik is on hi~ way 10
becoming t he Bears all time Ill- _
terception leader, he's just four lily
of Richie Pettibones record. Feadk
is the glue th~t keeps tbe J011111
defensive backfield together.
Dave Duerson, Bell's ~
ment, has been effcctive-covailll
the short pass. He still needs 1-.!
work o n deep coverage but apll'•
• tise comes with experience.
Leslie Frazier and Mike Richardson are doing as well as can be apeeled. Both are still learning llle
Bear's complex coverages ud
again should i"!prove as the wears on.
Not enough can be said about llle
play of Otis Wilson and Wii"Marshall. Both started witb skl!llf
careers. Many Bear fans tboulllt
Wilson was a wasted first rOUIIIII
pick. They said tbe same abolll
Marshall, but right now they baw
no detractors.
Wilson has been a w . - , a
definite All Pro he comes to pllly
every game.
The real force behillG the success has to be coach Mike Ditka.
He is a winner and his way of
thinking is definitely evident in 111&way the Bears play the pme.
Ditka's mental toughncu . . ..
desire to be the best is wbat'slllllk·.
in& the Bears click.
Football is not an easy . . - .
Violence is a way of life in tile NFL
and Ditka stresses this fac:t .
Luck plays an important , _
in any season. If tbe Bears coetlallt
to avoid major injuries
could have it's first ever Supedlowl
Cbampion, tbe Chicago Bean.

Cb-=--

BULLS Royals series victor·y beats odds
home
schedule
Nov. 12
Nov.18
Nov. 19
Nov. 23

Milwaukee
Cleveland
Indiana
Golden State
~. 10 San Antonio•
O.C. 12 Philadelphia
o.c. f<l Sacramento
Dec. 17 Botton
O.C. 19 Walhlngton
Z1 Utah''
O.c. 2t New York
O.C. 28 Indiana

o.c.

damt tiN 1:ao pm
"~meumetpm

..GaiN time 8ptn

By Greg Canfield

in game five, Jackson rhrew a com-

No team had done it before and
chances are it wi ll be a lo ng time
before anot her team docs it again.
The Kansas C ity Royal> beat
long odds and a bad rap Ia" week
as they routed the St. Lo uis Cardi·
nals 11 ·0 to win their first World

plete game and the Roya ls again
won 6·1 .
Licbrandt recovered from a
heart -breaking 4·2 loss in game two
and held the Cardinals to o ne run
through seven and two-thirds inn·
ongs in game six. The Royals
responded with two runs in the bot·
tom of the ninth on Da ne lorg's
clutch pinch -hit single to escape

Scuc._.
They became the first team to
win the Series after los ing the fiw
two games at home . An ac·
compli• hment tbat should la y 10
reM the criticism that th e Royals
couldn ' t win the big game . After
falhna behind three games to one.
they won three big game\ aaalnSI
ohe hi&hly favored Cardinals.
f'uchlng was without a doubt the
key to the Royal•' comeback . Uret
Saberhagen. the Serleo' Mo•t
Vah,..blc l'layer hurled t wo com ·
plctc ga me, , tucluding lhc ~hutoul
111 I(~ me \C\'C U , I I h 6· 1 victory In
game three gut the koyu l• bu.:k In
ohc '>eric•.
I ell ha ndel\ IJanny Jack •o n uml
(hurtle I tebrandl were et~uull y lm
pre,.lve. When the { ardhoul• hod u
cha n<e oo clinch the 'icrl., ut home

elimination.
Overall the Royals' >tnff had u
composite cornell run average of
1.89. An incredible Slutlstic con·
siderina the Curdlunls led the Na·
tlonal league In runs scored durln.ll
the rcgulur !liea.son .

St . l.oub finished the Series with
a record-low . 1 8~ tcooon bunlna
average . Second blliiCnoun Tom
llcrr. who buned over .300 durlna
the -.nson. hit jus t . 134 In the
Serle•. Willie McOcc, whu led the
NMtlomol leuauc In hlotlny. buncd
only . l~ Y In the Series .
(>Nic S mith. the calflly•t or the
Cards' win over tho Dodao" In ohc
pluyuff• WM held Ill only IWU hit
In 2J a t- bats. Jack
lark , the

Cards' lone power hiller was stop·
pcd with jus t two extra-base hits.
Granted the Cardinals were hurt
by the loss of injured left fielder
Vince Coleman, who stole 110
bases during the season, but his
replacement Tito Landrum batted a
remarkable .360.
Good pitchina usually stops
good hitting and the Cardinals
fou nd that out. Any team · tha t
scores 13 runs in seven games is ao·
Ina to need a sensational pitchina
effort if it hopes to win .
The Cardina ls almost aot one
from John Tudor, who won the
first and fourth aames of the series
before beln11 s helled in aame seven.
Joaquin Andujar, however. 1 20.
aame winner before the end of
Auaust continued his last season
slump and failed to lost rive lnnlnas
durlna his anrnc three start.
Danny CoM pltthcd very well In
annoc six. but the C~rdlnal bullpen
which had performed so well
lhrouahout the year took the loss
when Todd Worrell aave up the
wlnnlna run In the ninth.
It coultl bt flllauv that •trected

the Cardinals pitchilll, or it mlallt
just be that the Royal bitten IOl
hot at the right time.
Durin& the season tbe Jto,aJs
finished last in the American
League in hittina. In the Series they
batted .286, despite dcsipatcd bit·
ter Hal McRae havi111 to sit on die
bench because the DH was iaeiiPble tbis year.
Ocorac Brett led the Royals' at·
tack with a .370 averqe. Willie
Wilson, who strupled milenbly
when the Royals lost to the PIIUU.
in the 1980 series, hit .367.
Outfielders Lonnie Smith alld
Darryl Motley hit .364 and .MO
mpectlvely. Even week bltilll
shortstop Buddy Blan.:alua lllln.l
.~8 .

It was a tum etroN tO sa)' 1M
lust. Ncvertbelcu Cardlaat
manaacr Whitt)' Ht r q lllld 1M
Royals couldn't win tht ~
Ltaaue Ea t, or tht
L...utEa t ,
Maybe 10, blat tilt
tilt AIIIMIII lt~~~~t W• illlt •
lona II tllty WI wla tilt w.tJt
Seflts tl()tbttla elM .......

lOJMI••

